
Lakeside Garden Guild 

General Members’ Meeting: 

SEPT. 20, 2018 MINUTES 

(MSC = Motion made, Seconded and Carried)

Call to Order:   President Georgia Barneburg called the meeting to order at 10:30 am on 
Thursday, September 20, 2018. 

Roll Call:  Present at the meeting were 22 regular members including Melinda Layton who 
became a member this day, and one new prospective member, Connie Hayes.  Guests 
included Liz Durham ( Linda Hines), and Rosario from Flora Exotica (Vicki Christiansen).  
Birthdays for the month included:  Estela Hidalgo, Sharon Smith, and Sue Williams. 

Minutes:  Minutes from the August General Members’ meeting were approved. (MSC) 

President’s Comments:  Georgia Barneburg thanked Sharron King for opening her lovely new 
home to us for the meeting.  She thanked the other hostesses as well.  Georgia read the 
resignation letter from Irene Suto. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Sue Williams presented the financials for August: 
Income:                                               359.08

Expenses:                                                     0

Cash on Hand:                                     679.00

O’Rourke Balance:                         75,217.24

Total Balance:                                75,896.24

Graffiti Fund:                                     6,663.50 

Committee Reports: 

Membership:  Twig Smye welcomed Melinda Layaton as a new member and presented her with 
binder and nametag.  We currently have 35 members.  Connie Hayes was welcomed to her first 
meeting as a prospective member. 

Publicity:  Linda Hines has submitted the group photo of the September workshop at Cathy 
Sheehan’s to the Reporter for publication.   

Programs:  Program today is “Flowers to Wear” presented by Margaret Quinn and Cathy 
Sheehan.  October meeting/ program will be at Cathy Sheehan’s home and will be presented by 
Cathy—“Stunning Design Using Traditional Flowers” that can be found locally. 



Hospitality:  Barb Corol thanked Sharron King for hosting today and Vicki Christiansen for the 
fruit, and Leslie Martin for the baked goods.  Luncheon today will be at Arileo. 

Community Project:  Complete. 

Webmaster:  Current. 

Sunshine:  Georgia reported for Celina Haramis who is traveling.  Jan Riley is feeling better and 
kept her promise to attend today!  Karen Lingo is having back and leg problems and may need 
surgery.  Terri Keleher has been hospitalized for one week so far for bleeding ulcer. 

Floral Design Show:  Sharon Smith handed out Floral Show notes with pertinent information 
regarding our walk-through at the venue scheduled for Oct. 9 at a time that will be announced. 
and about tickets, etc.  Sharon reminded that we may request a design location but Bonnie 
Newman has the last say on placement.  Let Bonnie Newman know if your design can be moved 
to avoid sun on the day of the show. Cathy Sheehan reminded anyone with flowers outdoors to be 
certain to have a water source such as water or soaked Oasis.  Bonnie Newman and Cathy both 
have Crowning Glory which is a spray that will seal water in the flowers.  Volunteer consultants 
for the show are Cathy Sheehan, Lee Carson, Margaret Quinn, and Linda Williams.  They will be 
available to help members requesting assistance with their design. 

Sharon sent a list around for members to check for correct information about floral design title, 
dimensions, etc.  Sharon also needs to know who wants to include  floral design or master 
gardener credentials after their name.  All information must be submitted to Sharon before the 
October 12 printing deadline. 

Christmas Luncheon:  It is scheduled for Dec. 4th at 1:00 at the home of Bonnie Newman. It will 
be a sit down catered meal of three courses, choices for main course being salmon filet or 
chicken curry.  Tickets are 450p and will include all beverages as LGG is covering the 
beverages. 

Old Business:  Dan Houck from the graffiti project does not want to be acknowledged at the 
show. 

New Business: 
There being no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 11:00 .(MSC) 


